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blowsto thesouth is deflectedto thewest, and thatwhich blows to thewest
isdeflectedto thenorth, so that thereis awhirlwind from right to left, or inRAINFALL . the oppositedirection to thewhirl about thewarmcentre, and yet thesetwo
oppositewhirls areequallydue tothedeflectionof the separateparticles to
wards theright. Whoeverwill lookovera seriesof GeneralMyer's weatherALL stormsare due to the combinedactionof heatandmoisture. Suppose maps will findit an invariablerule, that wheneverthereis awind thebaromethat the groundat a certainplaceismoreheatedthan elsewherein theneigh ter is lowerwhere thewind is blowingto, thanwhereit is blowing from; andborhood. Thismight happenfromsomedifferencein thenature of the sur it is an equallyinvariablerule, that thebarometeris higheron the right-handfaceor of the rocks. Theheatedgroundheatstheair aboveit. The air ex sideof acurrent thanon its left-hand side. It isalso a generalfact, that atpands, and thereis not only an upwardcurrent, but thewholeatmosphereis a centreof high pressurethewindblowsdirectly outwards, whileat a centreraisedup in consequenceof theexpansion. Theatmosphere, beinghigherover

this placethanabout it , flowsoff all around at the top. The consequenceis of low
pressureit blowsmuch more round the centre. These factsare pre

ciselywhat the theory requires.that the pressureon theair is lessat that placebecausethere is lessatmos Themotion of thecentresof storms is partly due to the motions of thephere, part of it having flowedoff. In consequenceof this diminishedpress great currents of air which are owing to the generaldistribution of heature the air flows in, near at thesurfaceof the earth, fromotherplacesall upon the surfaceof the earth,and to the rotation of the earth, but it isaroundwherethe pressureisgreater, and thus a wind towards the heated doubtlessalso dueto the tendencywhich thecentre of a stormwill have toplaceis produced. So, if any placeis cooler than other placesabout it, the
air aboveit is cooledand contracts, the topof theatmospherebecomeslower, moveto whereit is warmerandmoister.Theamountof rain which fallsat any placeand at any seasonof the yearand air flows inat thetop. Thereis consequentlya greateratmosphericpress
ure at that placethan elsewherein the neighborhood,and consequentlyan

dependsfirstupon therebeingevaporationsufficientto producethe rain, and
secondupon therebeingcondensationof themoistureafter it hasevaporated.outward wind springsup. I havespokenas though the disturbanceneces Onaccountof thenecessityof moisturetherewill bemore rain in theneighsarily extendedto the very topof the atmosphere. This is not necessarilyso, borhoodof rivers than elsewhere. This isespeciallythe casein referencetobut everythingwhich we readilyseeat thesurfaceis justas if it wereso, and the greatriverswhich fall into theGulf of Mexico. Mr. Schottof the Coasthappenstoo in consequenceof the samemechanicalprinciples, as if the top

of theair werereally raisedor lowered.
Survey, in his work upon the rainfall of theUnited States, publishedby the
SmithsonianInstitution , has givenmapsshowing, by shading, the rainfall inSuppose, next, that insteadof a placebeinghotter or coolerthan surround differentpartsof the UnitedStatesfor thewholeyear, for the threesummering places, there is a bodyof water surroundedby verydry land. Evapora monthsand for thethreewintermonths. It is a curious factthatthereisa retion will takeplacefrom thesurfaceof that water. The air becomesmixed markableandevena minute resemblancebetweenthe map of the rainfallwith aqueousvapor, of which a certainamountis addedto it. Thereis con. during the threewintermonthsand themap of thedistribution of illiteracysequentlysomuch addedto theweight of theatmosphereat that point, and over the United States, given in the censusof 1870. Such a resemblancetherewill be greateratmosphericpressureat that placethanat surrounding couldnot existunlessthe rainfall, or thecauseof it, hadsomeinfluencedirectplaces. If, therefore, theaqueousvaporhad the samespeciticgravityasair,

there would be a gentlewindaway fromsuch a bodyof water exactly repre or indirect
upon illiteracy. It may be, for example, thatwhere thereis aco

senting the amountof aqueousvaporaddedto the atmosphere. But aque
pious winter rainfall, agriculture becomesmore easy, and that wherethe
earningof a baresubsistencerequiresso little effortthereis agreaterproporous vapor is in realityonly two thirds of thespecificgravityof air , so that the tion of the populationwhoare in a degradedstate.pressureof theatmosphereis increasedby only two thirds of theamountthat Thereis nothingmore characteristic of the climate of the United Statesit would be in the other case; and as theatmospherefrom the lake has a eastof theMississippiand north of thecottonStates, than the equalitywithlarger proportion of aqueousvapor than from the surrounding land, and

thereforea lessspecificgravity, thesurfaceof theatmospherewill be elevated which the rainfall is distributed
through theyear. Nevertheless, thenew re

ductionsand generalizationsof the observationsworkedout byMr. Schottso as to make an equalweight on the differentpartsof the earth'ssurface.
Theatmospherewill thereforetlow off at the top from this place. But we show that thereare

, at leastupon theAtlantic seaboard, threeyearlymaxima
and three minima of rainfall. Though thesecomparativelyrainy and dryhave hitherto failed to takeaccount of two important circumstances, viz.

the factthat theair is everywherecolderas weascendfrom thesurfaceof the seasons
beginand end gradually, and are, moreover, someyearsearlier and

earth, and the factof the condensationof aqueousvapor at lowertempera some
years later, yet any onewho has lived long near the Atlantic coast

will recognizethemeasily. If we leaveout of accounteveryothermonth,tures into rain or snow. The reasonwhy theatmosphereis colderat higher beginningwith January , as of undecidedcharacter, the remainderare alterlatitudes thanat loweronesis this. If you put apressureuponany gasso as
to condenseit, if, for example, youhaveair in acylinder in which a piston

natelydry and wet. Of course, no month isdry in thesensein which the
summerisdry in Californiaand in SouthernEurope, nor is anymonth wetworks and forciblypressdown the piston, heatwill be producedin an amount

which is the equivalentof the work which has been expended in pressing as
July is wet in Florida; still the distinctionsarequite clear. Februaryhas
much cold, settled, clearweather. April is celebratedfor easterlystormsanddown the piston, andconversely, if you takethepressureoff, thecondensedgas showers. The fine daysand beautiful nights of June are rememberedbywhich is allowedto expanditself performsa certainamount of work, and the

equivalentof that work in heat is lost to thegay, so that it is cooled. Nowthe
everybody. August is themonth of heavy and often prolongedthunder
storms, the time of dog-days. Octoberis clearand dry, the Indian summer.pressureunderwhich theatmosphereis, is owing entirely to its gravitation, Decemberis a verystormymonth. For a large partof thecountry the yearso that in thehigher parts of theatmospherethere is less pressure than in might perhaps be betterdivided into six seasonsthan into four. On the

the lowerparts. Suppose, therefore, that a certainamount of air be carried coast of Maine, wherethe winter is earlierand thespring later, thedistincup throughthe surfacea thousandfeet, anequalamountof air will go down
to fill its place Theair which goesup will be under less pressureand will tion betweenthe

stormy seasonof Novemberand Decemberand thesharp
frosts of midwinter is evenmore marked, but there is no more rain in theexpand, and in doing sowill do a certainwork, viz. that of assisting to sup dog-daysthan in June. Passingsouthward, on theother hand, to Carolina,port theupper strataof air, which the otherbodyof air, which has beencar

ried down, previouslydid, and theair that is carriedup will losean equivalent
Georgia, and Florida, the dog-days gradually assume the character of a
tropical rainy season.amount of heat in consequence, while the air that is carrieddown will gain

the sameamount. Now thereare somany upward and downwardcurrents At Fort McHenry, Md. , 4.2 inchesrain falls in August.in the air, that theheat in this waygetssodistributedthat when there is an * FortressMonroe, Vupwardcurrentofair ,and theair in consequenceof goingupward is expand " Fort Moultrie, s. c. , 7.6 *
edand becomescooler, it finds itself in generalat the sametemperatureas " Charleston, S. C.
theair which is alreadyat that sameelevation. When the aqueous vapor “ Savannah,Ga.,
overour lake, therefore, rises, in consequenceof its lightness, it iscooled, and " Fort Brooke, FI
if it riseshighenough is somuchcooledas to be condensedinto water,which
falls to the ground,and there is thena deficiencyof atmosphericpressureat In that partof the countrythe spring is so earlyand the autumn so late,
that place, and thewind will blow in towardsthe lake to supply the loss. that theotherseasonsarecrowdedand confoundedtogether in greatmeas
Now let us considerthe combinedaction of heatand moisture in producing ure. Theonly other featuresstronglymarkedare dry seasons, which pre
storms. A placebeingheated, awind inwardsand upwardsis producedthere, cedeand followthesummerrainy season, and a prettywet winter. A closer
and in consequenceof the greater heat, greaterevaporationgoeson there. examination, however, seemsto revealtracesof all theseasonswhich wehave
Themoisturewhich is carriedup becomescondensedin rain, and keeps the at theNorth. Passing round to theGulf coast, we findthe rainy seasonof
air at the surfacecontinually saturated. The stormwill thereforecontinue, July and August still extremelydeveloped, thoughsomewhatlessso than in
when it hasoncebeenbegun,as long asmoistureissupplied. This is theexplo | Georgia, but wenowhavean almostequallyrainy seasonin December This
nation of theessentialfeaturesof a storm, but there are twoverynoticeable is undoubtedlyidenticalwith theso-calledsubtropical rainyseason. But it
circumstancesaboutstormswhich wehave not yet noticed. The first is the is equally certain that it is the same as the stormy Decemberof theNorth.
rotatorymovementof thewind about the centreof astorm, and thesecondis In NewOrleansand Baton Rouge, the dry February, thewetter April , and
the movementof the centre itself. The rotatory or cyclonic character of the lesswetMay arealsoplainly distinguishable. Fartherup theMississippi.
stormsisdue to therotationof the earth. If wewere standingat the North at Natchezand Vicksburg, the summerrainsaremuch diminished. Decem
Pole the starswouldappeartomove round in horizontal circles from left to ber is thewettestseason, andtheApril maximumexceedsthat ofAugust, but
right , but this wouldof coursereally bedue to the rotationof the earthfrom all the timebetweenDecemberand April iswet. Let us now return to Bos.
right to left. In anyothernorthern latitudethestarsgenerallyappeartomove | ton, and tracetheeffectof passinginto the interior. In Bostonthe threedry
round in the samedirectionas at the pole, so that the ground really is inoy seasonsare equally dry, and of the threewet seasonsApril is a little wet
ingaround fromright to leftunderour feet. At theequator there isnosuch ter thanAugust and August than December. Already at Cambridge, three
rotation, and in the SouthernHemisphereits directionis reversed. In conse miles distant, adifferencebeginsto beperceptible. Octoberis a little lessdry
quenceof this, if wetakea pendulumwhich is freetomove in all directions than the otherdry seasons, andof the threewetseasonsAugust is decidedly
and swingit , themomentumof the bob will tend to keep it moving on in thewettest, Decembernext, andApril the least so. At Worcester the wet
oneplane,andas the earth revolvesfrom right to left underit, theplanewill seasonshavethesaineorderof intensity; of thedry seasons, October is the
appearto rotate(when it

s

direction is referred to terrestrialobjects) fromleft leastdry , and February the most . At Amherst these differencesare much

to right , o
r , in otherwords, therewill be a continualapparentdeflection o
f

the exaggerated, for February is by far the driest time, and July tbe wettest.

motion of the bobtowardsthe right in the NorthernHemisphere. It is just This dog -dayperiod ,moreover, is extendedearlier , so that the June mini
the samewith anyotherobjectwhich is moving with a high degreeof mo mum disappears. At Williamstown, both the June and Octoberminimavan
mentum . It will alwaystend to b

e

deflected to the right when the direction ish , and there is simply a wet summerand a dry winter , theother differences
of the motion is referred to terrestrial objects, and a

s

the particlesof air in beingbarelytraceable. This is the general type o
f

the seasonsthroughout

a stormhave a high velocity, any current o
f

air will bedeflected to theright . the West, with variousmodifications, however. In northern districts there
Consequently, when thewind blows inwardstowardsthe warın centre, that is , for instance, a somewhatlessrainyinterval in themiddle o

f

summer. In

which blowsfrom thesouthwill be deflectedtowards the east, that which the valleyof theMississippithe Decemberrains appearagain,and October is

blows fromthe eastwill be deflectedtowards the north , that which blows thedriest season. Fartherwest the systemof seasonsseems to b
e quitedif

fromthe north will bedeflectedtowardsthewest, and thatwhichblows from ferent. In Arkansas, April and Novemberare the times o
f

maximum rain
the westwill be deflectedtowardsthesouth , and so therewill be a rotation o

f

falls , Septemberand January minimum . In Indian Territory the maxima
thewind about the centre o

f

the stormfrom south to east, fromeast to north , fall is in Mayand October, theminina in Augustand January . In California
fromnorth to west,andfromwest to south . In otherwords, thewindwill blow themaximum is in December, and there is no rain at all from the 1st of
round from right to left . Although thismotion is originally due to thedeflec- June to the 1st o

f

October. In WashingtonTerritory the maximum is in

tion o
f

each o
f

its particlesfromleft to right when thewindblow3 outwards December, theminimum in July o
r August . At Sitka themaximum is early

fromthe cooledcentre, that whichblowstowardsthenorth is deflected to the in October, the ininimumlast in June ; but three and one half inches fall
east, that which blowstowardstheeast is deflected to the south , thatwhich leven in thatmonth .
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